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Pollee said -eight people~
injured in six- ears involved in
the collision. ~ th~ bUSJ' south-boiiIUi lane, main' route, £9r :vaca-
tioners. Several Df the injured
-were-reported in critical a;ndi-
,. tinn. -
it was the- fhfrd major bus ae-
ciden\ on German AutOOabns in
4t'DPurs:., Friaai mght 36 Ger-
mans were injured. 15- of lliem
seriouslY. when their bus skidded
mto II rock after getti:Jlg _Gut of
control on t1le liof-Munich "high:'
way. SundaY. ten .were injured
in-a crasb..on.the M:umc~­
bur&. Autobahn
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"If £cannot'mamtam law and
order-then 1 would ~-to. the
Governor; who appeals to-Britain'
to -send troOPs--n0t Sir Welen-
slif'. sa1d Dr. ~~a; , '''ft:Us is"not
the Congo or BnfiSh GUlana.
. .
- A list of- c.ripJqia],? _in an pzy-
vinces is avail8b1e at the -Mi1iis.;
try and wOuld be, made available,
to aqy local police office. -
crimes~in this cOun~ with the
rest :of -the wor1!i. Mr. " Hakjmj
- .
.... _ ... __.r "-- .... t,..:. ;:--
The 'spokesman ,said U .Thant
had stated maiiy time8" lie inteiii:i-
ed 10 withdraw n1ost~of th'e.-UN
d
\
KABUL. l.8.iat-
Begin
- -Erecting,; Jjgf Line
- -
MOSCOW, JUlY 8, • :(Reuter).~
'Soviet ted'IDicians have begun
'pre~ -the Kremlin-White
HoWie' "Hot Line)', auned at pre-
venting W.ar ',by accident.' the S0-
viet Newspaper TtUd re~ on
~ ,
Sund!iY'
TrUd said SOviet and United,
states specialjsts were faced wi~
a number -of. "complicated teebni-:.
cal prob1i!mS." - ,
The link::.would be from MoIr.
coW to 1",,",_ via Helsinki.
Copenbag;n.,:pa StoCkholm. ~d
frOtn LondOD: across tba..Atlantic
by .seabed cable. -,
, .
• a-~_ alSO gomg on', in
~;iP-~p1L-com-
muniretions VIa 'TangIer.
.
The neW$JlapSo repottec:l that ,.
the SoViet Union-was~ for~ofap~to.~ U~~
States an(l was reea~ a smu-
lar .number iii e:JtCb8~ge. _ ,-
. ~".'""
-It said that "up to .kte". t!quiP-cf-
"aeeurate anment would~ _-. .'
rapid tranmtjligioiJ" -~~g "Ul- ;:
struments woWd be -at ~
both ends Of the liDe:
- ,
The new~'" 8150, .~~,
teSt m s~ ,·would. be DlUycu ~
several times a dn·- _ .
•
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U'JO.OO. - . S.455.00,
8,710:00 16.68S.00
1~'UO 30;28600
K;265.00 ~1,125;(l()
14,240.00' 2'7.055.00t
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~laAlCt '24;SSO.oo
14;l21.M ,.. _..' 26,838.00-
15,0]000 28,555.00-
9,••00 18;010.00
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